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An MCA

Official
Grcg writes; " I purchased my 1985 Mustang GT Convertible in August of 1994 from a

private owner in Charlotte, North Carolina. At the time the car had MAC headers, mandrel-

bent exhaust, and a Hurst shifter, but was othenpise stock. The original 7.5" rear-end finally let

go around 115,000 and I replaced it with an 8.8" rear-end out of a 1988 Thunderbird Turbo

Coupe. The T-Bird donated rear discs, quad-shock brackets, and a 3.55 ratio in one swap.

After a fair amount of autocrossing, a few r/a nfrle passes, and 127,000 miles of enthusiastic

driving, it became clear the original small block was ready for retirement.

We built another 302, this one balanced, with an E303 cam, roller rockers, Edelbrock

Performer carb, intake, & heads, and an assortrnent of other goodies. After getting everything

back together, I took my fiancee for a late-night drive. The King-Cobra clutch held tight, the tires

screamed and scrambles, and by the time the car burbled back down to 80 miles per hour and we

could hear each other yell, I asked her what she thought of the car.

Smiling sweetly, she responded, "lt's obnoxious!" Perfect'

Regional

Group

To have your car featured on an upcoming cover, send a picture along with a one-paragraph write-up
toTheGPMCNewsletter,c/oBethAnnBrady,3lgTadmarAvenue,Pittsburgh,PAlS2ST'7827. Yotuu

picture will be returned, and you'll also get a color version of the covet possibly suitable for framing, or
at least for your scrapbook!

Neft lWeeting - Illatzh ? - Haiss's



1999
GPMC
Mustang
& All Ford
Car Show

Plansforthe L999Car
Show are proceeding
along quickly. It will be
heldonSunday, Jvne27,
L999 at McCrackin Ford
on McKnight Road in the
NorthHills.

To make this car show
a success, your help is

needed. If you have not
signed up for a
committee yet, please do
so now. Offering a few
hours of your time, will
help YOUR club bring
this eventto reality.

Below is a list of the
committees:

Adve rtising,/circulation
Judging
Food and concession
Bake sale
Dash plaques,/trophies
Doorprize
Goodie bag
Presetup/setup
Cleanup

SUPPORT YOUR
CLUB!!!!
Srgn up now b
conbcting Jack Medley at:

Work: (7241226-0800
Home: (72413374286
or E-Mailat:
jrmedley@bellatlantic. net

-lackMedley, Car Show
Co-Chairman

Newr

Hoof t Prints... by Carl Cramer, Prcsident

Thanks to:
- Joe DeCollo for making his 1968 Coup auailable for a special

showing at the Custom Cor Shour held at the Conuention Center Joe made
arrangements with only a two day notice.

- Beth Ann Brady for
preparing GPMC
membership
applications to be
offered atthe carshow.

- Harold, Karen and
Heather Borgen for
their involvement in
picking up the
applications and setting
them up for dishibution
attheshow.

- Ray Radzevick and
Mark Morrow who
volunteered to co-chair
the GPMC involvement
at the Vintage Grand
PrixJuly 17 and 18.

Jack Medley and John
Bogen are attending to
the many aspects
connected to such a
major car show. If you
haven't signed up on
one of the many
committees, please talk
to Jack or John to let
them knowhowyou can
help. This is a major
undertaking and will
require ALL of us to
participate!

We have been
contacted by "The
Penalty Box" near
Cranberry. They would
like the GPMC involved
in one or more of their
L999 Car Cruises. You
will remember we were
participants in a cruise
in May of last year.
Rudy and Betsy kyer
have volunteered to
serve on a committee,
but we need others to
work with them. Please
let me know if you are
interested in helping.
Weneedhelp.

Karen Borgen reports
that the 35* anniversary
celebration is well under
way. GPMC has been
requested to provide
two items to be
auctioned off. We will
provide a jacket with
GPMC logo and some
"Burgh" items.

Beth Ann Brady
received many
comments on her first

issue of the newsletter.
GreatJob Beth!

Hugh McCarron
rec eived a
congratulatory e-mail
from MCA on the
qualrty of the GPMC
website. NicejobHugh!

Chuck Kalish has
completed the first draft
of the by{aw changes.
The revised by-laws will
be reriewed at the next
Board of Directors
meeting. Then the
revised version will be
mailed to all members
for their review. When
finalized, the by{aws will
be presented to the
members f or
acceptance.

-Carl Cramer, GPMC
Prcsident

GPMC MEETINGS

Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. Held at King's Restaurant at
Northtowne Square Shopping Center, Gibsonia, Route I at Route 910, 7:30 PM.
AII members welcome!

General Membership: First Wednesday of each month, 7:30 PM. November
thru April at Hoss'Restaurant, Coventr5r Square, Route 8, Allison krk. May
thru October at Roosevelt Grove in North Fark.



GPMC Creneral MembershiP
Meeting Minutes
February 3, 1999
Gary White reported on insurance policy
cancellations for modified uehicles.
Jack Medley reported that we haue a commitment

from McCrackin Ford fo sponsor this years car
shour onJune27n, L999.

We need volunteers
for the car show. Sign
up sheets are available
at meetings, or call Jack
Medley or John Bogen
to pickyourspot.

Mark Morrow and Ray
Radzevick have offered
to chair the Vintage
Grand Prix Event this
year.

Karen Borgen reported
on the plans and
progress for the 35"
Anniversary
celebration.

The web site is up and
running! If you have
suggestions for
inclusion, please pass

them along to Carl
Cramer or one of the
Board members, for
Board approval. You
can view it at
gpmc. 2webspinners.com

Carl Cramer will
continue to accumulate
pony points for involved
members.

The GPMC By-[-aws
are changing. Please
watch forthese changes
in an upcoming mailing
to all members.

Rege Donovan won the
50/50 raffle.

The next Board Meeting
will be held on February
22 at Kings, at
Northtowne Square
Shopping Center, Rt. #8
Gibsonia, 7:30 P.M. All
members are welcome.
The General Meeting
will be held at Hoss's,

March 3'0, 1999
Coventry Square, Rt. #8
Allison Park, 7:30 P.M.

- Kelly McCanon
filling in for Seuetary

Michelle Silliman
(Thank You, Kelly! - ed.)

Correction to last
month's minutes:

The Mahoning Valley
Mustang Club informed
us, that regarding the
Caravan to Charlotte,
they are still working
on having a chase car
with a trailer and tools in
the Caravan. It is not
definite atthis time.

MCA I\EWS.
February 1999

A few update.s regarding the 35th Mustang
Annirnrsary Celebration

The MCA has asked
each club to bring items
to be auctioned off at the
Celebration in Charlotte.
It was decided at the
meeting that GPMC will
donate one of the satin
jackets embroidered with
the GPMC logo that we
currently have, as well as

a Pittsburgh-related item
to be purchased from
Wendell-August Forge in
Grove City,
Pennsyl'uania. Mchelle
Kalish has 'graciously

volunteered to 'do the
shopping' for this item.

Th€ MCA has also
askerl fry volunteers to
work at tre Hospitality
tent that will be located
mid-field at the
Speedway. Some clubs
have signed up as a
group to work a
particular shift. Please
let the Borgens know at
the next meeting, or
please call, if you are
interested in helping out.
(See the letter on next
page.)

If you are interested in
helping out with the
judging at the 35th
Anniversary
Celebration, please
contact Borgens as well.
They can let the
Charlotte folks know of
your intentions to help
out if you haven't done so
already. If you haven't
taken your judging test,

inCharlotte:
PLEASE DO SO NOW!
It may be too late at this
point for Charlotte, but
maybe not for our car
show J,ane 27th. We
need as many judges

from our club as we can
get for this event.
Charlotte folks know of
your intentions to help
out if you haven't done so

already. If you haven't
taken your judging test,
PLEASE DO SO NOW!
It may be too late at this
point for Charlotte, but
may,be not for our car
show June 27th. We
need as many iudges
from orr dub as we can
get for this erient.

While in Charlotte, for
thoqe of us going who
would like a little bit of
practice, we will try to
meet up Sunday
morning to'judge'some
of the cars as a group.

It has been confirmed
that the MCA will be
holding a cruise on
Saturday night after dark
back at the Speedway.
Details to follow.

lastly, some good
news is that the MCA will
provide goodie bags,
magazines, etc. for our
club's June 27th car
show...it's one of the
perks of being a regional
group!

-fro^ info supplied by
Karen Borgen,
MCA Director

EPMC Newg



Mustang Club of America

3f fuhstang Anniaersary Cekbrotion
Don Cox . RegionalClub Liaison

407 Claymore
Kingsport, TN 37663

(423) 239-s418

January21,1999

Dear Regional Club Members,

A magic moment in Mustangs is fast approaching - our 35h Mustang Anniversary
Gelebration, April 15-18, 1999, in Charlotte NC. The purpose of this communiqu6 is to
remind you of the Club LiaisonActivitiesand obJectivesforthisfun-filledweekend.

Club Liaison Personnel will be cenfally located at the speedway in a large tent displaying a
"Mustang Club of America Club Liaison" banner. The primary function of this area is to

. provide support for MCA Regional Group activities. Regional Clubs are encouraged to

..\(/. bring their individual banners for display in the Uaison tent. A United States and

irn' ,t\ International map will be provided for participants to pinpoint and record their geographical' 0\l>' origins. The MCA Club Uaison tent can be used by members for intermediate rest
) rehxation and expanding friendships. A golf cart manned by a staff member will be

available to provide assistance in transporting those physically impaired individuals.

ln addition, we will have available some games oriented towards srnaller Mustangers,
although some adults may be interested in participating. We also welcome your ideas for
special recognition. These could include oldest participant, birthdays, especially those on
April 17,1W and other ideas you may solicit from your members. lt is possible to give

recognition to those Regional Clubs with the most on-site participating members with some
consideration for the distance taveled.

The entire 35' Mustang Anniversary Celebration will be staffed by volunteers. This is an
area in which we are asking for your help. We are requesting members volunteer to fill
various job assignments. Please convey this request to your members. Several regional
clubs have volunteered to work as a group. The objective is for each person to work no
more than four hours, so they have ample time to enjoy the show. lndividuals providing

assistance will receive suitiable souvenirs for their contribution. A signup sheet is attached.
Please forward it to Don Cox at the address above. Members willing to help will be
contacted and scheduled accordingly.

Your help in relaying this message to all your members, either through your newsletter or
during club meetings is appreciated. Let us hear from you soon for your volunteer help at
the 35h Anniversary Show and/or any other ideas you may have.

Sincerely,

Don Cox

Newr
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treater Pittsburgtr Mustafrg Elub Mernbership Application
hvgtn,-wtaw,
1. Complete the GPMC Membership Application

&. Mail, along witfr $15 new members dues (check payable to
GPMC, please)to:

GPMC, c/o Chris Fisher
RR 1 Box 1O2
Slickville, PA 15684

3. Complete the MCA Membership Application below
(if you're not a curent member of the organization.)

4. Mail, along with $30 (check payable to MCA, please)to:

$ffiffUi#'" *#"^,Tmffiffi
31ff#':Y:&l3B' 

suite 365 M'AGR'P aWK
5. OR PHONE MCA's Headquarters at: (7701477-1965 to join
credit cand.

6. Report you MCA# to the Membership Director (Chris Fisher)

at&7241458-5213

Name:

Address: Ctty; State: Zip:

Home Phone: Email Address: MCA #':

Occupation: Spouse's Occupation:

Fmployer: Spouse's Employerl

Work phone,-Faxl Spouse's Work phoner Fax:-
. MCA membership is required to Join GPMC. It isn't necessry to loin MCA belore Jotnlng GPMC, but plea* report your MCA numfur
to tl|€ Memfurship Director withtn three months of jotning GPMC to awld a suspenslon of your membership. Phone: (724) 468-5213

Year Body Style Engine/Transmission Color Status (circle one)

Mustang nl R=Roadworhy
P=Project car
D=Deceased (parts car)

ilustang *2
R=Roadworthy
P=Project car
D=Deceased (parts car)

Mustang #$ R=Roadworhy
P=Project car
D=Deceased (parts ca0

Fdft@ to cal wifi any cpediors, ard do let sofiEre kro,v il 9an
har,ent reodr,ed forn ffrst reurleth h/ tP 15th of nad rnmth!
GIPMC CONI'iACTS:
h,esident: Gd fuu (+tZt4g60n5 PCraner@belatbrilic"net

Mtl MCA Dir.: rraren Borsien (412W76285 hldqs€r@qpbtv.rPt

}IOIP T'D YqJ HBE ABOUT GPltIgI

GFMCs WEBSITE t@://gprrr aildsFhrsscqrt
tr4errben agee touaiw all datns for inflnyr rrdlc danaes agains tE CreaU PtUdrrgh M.srg Cfub.

-lnclude 

$3O.OO dreck payable to M.C.A. ...............D€tadl Here & Fonrnrd applicadon belorp to Nadonal Headquarterc

MEM BERSH I P APPLICATI (IN $POllS0R: Harold Borgen - MCA #25805

YES!! I want to join the most responsive and fastest golving or9nization in the world dedicated to the
preservation, care, history and enjoyment of the 1964 U2 - present Ford Mustangs . 1965-70 Shelq6.
Enclosed is $3O.0O US / $4O.0o Canada (US tunds) / $65.00 tureign (US Funds) tor l par membership

OR for US and US Tenitories only, FIVE years for the price of FOUR - $12O.0O YOU SAVE $3O.0O.
Please send my new membership card immediately and the next 12 issues of THEMIISIANGilMFS.

Exp. Date

0wilEnsil/p ll0r ESSEIITIAL . EIITHUS,AS']I rS

Zip 

-



EVENTS CALEI{DAR
Febnraty 222 Board of Director's Meeting at
King's Restaurant, Northtowne Square (Gibsonia),

7:30 PM.

March 3: GPMC General MembershiP
Meeting, Hoss' Restaurant, Coventry Square,
Route 8 (Allison Park), 7:30 PM.

March 29: Board of Director's Meeting at
King's Restaurant, Northtowne Square (Gibsonia),

7:30 PM.

April 14-15: "Mustangs To Charlotte"
Caravan sponsored by the Mahoning Valley
Mustangs.

April 1 4-18: MCA 35th Mustang Anniversary
Celebration. Charlotte Motor Speedway,
Concord, NC.

June 4-6: Ford Carlisle, Carlisle Fairgrounds,
Carlisle, PA.

June l8-2O: Pittsburgh Parts-A-Rama, Butler
Fairgrounds, PA. Route 422atl-79.

June 27 z GPMC Mustang and Nl'Ford Car
Show, Judged Mustang show, McCrackin Ford,
McKnight Road (Business Rt.19), Ross Twp.,
Pittsburgh, PA. Many more details forthcoming!
Mark your calendars NOW! Jack Medley,
Chairperson.

July 17-18: Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix,
Schenley Park, Oakland, PA. The GPMC has been
asked to participate in this annual charity. More
informationnext

August ?? (tentative date): Mustang Stamp is
Unveiled! Mcl&right Road Post Office. The
Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club is helping to
sponsor this event by having a Mustang display and
possibly conducting a few fund-raising opportunities.
More details upcoming.

WELCOME!!
A BIG GPMC WELCOME to our newest members,

Chuch T. Raabe & Tfon McCracldn
Our apologies to Tom Butler for accidently omitting
his name from the Directory. Please add him to your
directory: Tom Butler, 8015 Remington Drive,
Pittsbnrsh, PA 15237 (4L21 364.4.7 82

CIASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE: 1987 Porsche 9245, White exterior,
black interior. Fspeed, A/C, Blaupunld, phone-
dial wtreels, Dino leather steering utteel, same
motor as 9M. Car cover. No winters. Inspected
02/00. Mechanically maintained. 106K. Clean,
very good condition. $5295.00 or B/O. kth Ann
Brady 472-8899295.

GFMC classffied ads are freefor all GPMC members to sdl
their car-rehted itens. Ads will run for a 3 month rnadmnn
unless I am contacted to renaAr, change, or delete thern. If sprce
allorn, I can run a photo with yon ad. Pictures willbe returned.
Place ynr"r ads by rnailing tlrem to np - kth Ann Brudy, 379
Tadmar Avenue, httsburgh, PA 75237-1821 - or by e-rnail:

babradyl@bellatlantic.net - or you rnay hand them to me at any
meeting.

Plq* include written permission wlth lpur ad lf 11ou unuld
Iike it to fu placed on tlrc GPMC uebsite on the lntemet.

GPMC Business CardAds
Pledr- help GPMC reduce tre a<pense of our na,rrletter @
contacting businesses that 5nu frequent ard asking fte proprbtor
iltheywould like to adr,rertise in o"r monthly naudetter. The co6t

is onb $15 for 12 months and the ads will be approximatelyone
sixth of a p4p. lThank Wu to our tuto NEW adtwtiers! (se
the fuck Wge.)] The ner,rnletter reaches orer 100 hrnilies each

month and any ard all hrsiness ads are rruelcome (not just car-

related buinesses.) Place Siour ads b rnailiry ttrem to rne -
futh Ann Bmdy, 379 Tadmar Atnnue, Plttsburgh, PA 15237'
1821 - or!,ou may b,ring a brsiness card from its or,rmer, along
with a chc& made otrt for $ 15 to GPMC, & hard them to me at
any meeting. Thankyou fo hdping to zupport or.r club!

panmENewr



Prcsident
CarlCramer
41248ffi905
pcramer@bellatlantic.net

Vice Prcsident
Mark Morrow
412-361-8291

Tteasurer
Thelma Medley
72+3374286
jrmedley@bellatlantic.net

Secretary
Michelle Silliman
412-243-2377

Mustang CIub of America (MCA) Dirertor
Karen Borgen
412487{,285
hkborgen@webw.net

Newsletter Editor
Beth Ann Brady
412-889-9295
babradyl @bellatlantic.net

Aub Merchandiv
Tom Cavataio
412-881{072

Memberchip Dircdor
Christopher Fisher
724458-5213
ccfisher@trib.infi.net

Neut Member Seat
Harry Goerl
412453.{393
harryg@zbzoom.net

By-Laws Coordinator
Chuck Kalish
412-369-0107
kalish@bellatlantic.net

'99 Car Show Chairman

Jack Medley
72+22ffi800 72+3374286
jrmedley@bellatlantic.net

Tri-River Car CIub Council FRCCC)
AVAILABLE!!

Le sislative Council of Motor Vehicles

Gary White 412-767 -47 12

Coalition for Auto RePair EquitY

Gary White 412-767 -47 12

Moving?? Send change of addnss to:

GPMC Membership Director
Chris Fisher
RD #1 Box 102
Slickville, PA 15684
724-468-5273
c cfishe r@tib. infi. net

Submissions to the GPMC News may be sent to:

GPMC News
c/o Beth Ann BradY
31g Thrlmar Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 75237 -7827

b ab mdy 1 @ be lI atlanti :. net
Phone: 412-889-9295
Fax: 472-766-6335

tPlulc luewrp



J. R. or lllKE 724-2:i26800

A.8.F., Associate Brcka4 REALTOR
Multl-M lllion @llar Prcducer

ExpectTle Best
OOLDWEIIBANXER
REAL ESTATE, II{C.
T5iI9WASHINGTON ROAT)
PTTTSBURGH, PA15Z2A
htts://www.coldwollbankr.com

A ltcmbet oltlp Grcatcr Prl'',b,trgh n,,']hng Ctub

flonovan B-r
-&,rF""P 9.SJ*$"T s

Broker / AppraiserdffiT'6 tx
18fl) Chislett Street

PA 15206

en
IAUTO PARTS

-rffi 5419 BUTLER ST.
IAWREI{CEVILLE

'GATER TO GRUISER.S' 412-782-0l03

]rARoLD e rentnl
BORGEl{

Bus. (412) 362-ss30
Fax @121362-0968

626 EastOthAvenue . Tarentum, PA 15084
(412) 34+0611 X210 VOICE MAIL
(41 2) 344-{F@, 833€0@ BUSINESS
cr24) s41€5OO BUS. (412) 314+18!0 FA)(

do Beth Ann Brady . 3!9 TrdmarAvw ' Pitt$uEb, P 
'.natT'llrzl

lntemet htF://gprnc.al,Bbs[ttrlens.cotrl
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